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‘ Proves Fatal

To W. 0. Belle .

State Professor Dies
of Angina Saturday
Morning; Funeral
Held Monday
Funeral services for Prof. W. G.Cells of the civil engineering de-partment of State College were heldMonday afternoon at Brown's Fu-neral Home. with burial in Mont-lawn Memor Park. Dr. P. D. Mil-ler. pastor the First Presbyte-rian Chunn. othciated.Professor Geile died of angina

,J r.

at his home on Country Club Road,Saturday morning shortly afterbeing stricken in his ofiicss at thecollege. 'Pallbearers were James Fontaine.C. M. Lambs. Frank Poole. J. D.Paulson. ' Lee Parker. James F.Johnson. LeRoy Martin. J. F. Mil-ler, Dean Blake R. Van Leer, Col.J. W. Harrelson. Prof. C. L. Mann,Prof. Harry Tucker. Prof. C. R.Bramer. Prof. T. S. Johnson. Dr.H. B. Shaw. Prof. William HandBrowne, Prof. L. L. Vaughn.- Prof.Ross Shumaker, r. A. F.- Greaves-Walker. Dr. J. L. tuckey, Dr. E. E.Randolph. Penn Marshall. J. H.Criswell. D. F. Stansbury of wakeForest. Fayette Cloud and B. V.Hedrick of Hamlet.TributeAll classes in the civil engineer-ing. mechanics and industrial engi-neering departments were suspend-ed for the day in tribute to the pop-ular faculty member. and otherclasses in the School of Engineer-ing were suspended during the aft-ernoon. A large number of students 'and faculty members. with otherfriends. attended the final rites.Professor Gene was born in Sey-mour. Ind.. in 1896. He was edu-cated at Purdue University andYale University. He came to StateCollege in 1927 as associate pro-fessor of construction engineeringand in 1937 was made professor of. structural engineering in the de-partment of civil engineering.He was a member of the Ameri-can Society of Civil Engineers. sec-retary of the North Carolina Build-—-Continuedonpsgei.
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March 29 and 30
- Student Projects at Fair

Expected to Draw Thou-
sanb of Visitors to Campus
The annual Engineers' Fair. oneof\the high spots in State Collegetradition. is scheduled to takeplace on Friday and Saturday.March 29 and 30.Drawing visitors from all partsof the State totaling approximate-ly ten thousand. the fair has beenthe major attraction annually ofthe Engineering School.~ The ex-hibits. which are prepared by theengineering students. will be opento the public on Friday afternoon.The council awards prises to thebest exhibits in each department.As a climax to the two-day ex.position. the engineers will stepout Saturday night of Fair Weekto the Grand Brawl. which willbe held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. Presiding over theBrawl will be Hal Randolph.reigning as Saint Pat. who willbe accompanied by Princess PatRandolph is president of the Eu-gineers' Council. which sponsorsthe Fair.Attendants to the royal coupleat the Brawl will be the Knightsof St. Pat. outstanding seniorswho will be chosen for theirprominence and work in their in-dividual school societies.Also attending will be compan-ions of St. Pat. outstanding fresh-man engineers. Two companionsfrom each department will be se-lected on a basis of scholarshipand prominence in their respectiveschools.High honor of the celebrationwill be the presentation . of anaward to the outstanding engi-neering senior. This presentationwill be made Saturday night atthe Grand Brawl. ‘The entire Fair and its pro-ceedings are sponsored by the En-gineers' Council. which is com-posed of two representatives fromeach of the eight engineering de-partments.The Council has recently beenactive in sponsoring the Ingl-neers' Week and bringing to thecampus several outstanding eugi~hem-s who spoke during the ob-servance of this week.
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PM Prof. W. G. Geileof the civil engi-
neering department, asso-ciated with Statefor the past thirteen years,was buried Monday in
Montlawn Memorial Park.
Professor Gelle died sud-denly of angina at his home
shortly after being stricken
in his office at the college.

—-Coartesp The News and Observer.

Banquet Honors
Visiting leader
0f Tau Beta Pi

Charles H. Spencer, Nation-
al President, Addresses Lo-
cal Chaptcr Members
Charles H. Spencer of Washing-

ton. D. 0., national president of
Tau Beta Pi. honorary engineering
fraternity, was the feature speak-
er at a banquet held last night in
the Carolina Hotel Ballroom. Thesupper meeting began at 7:30o'clock.
Members and alumni from StateCollege and other chapters werepresent. Alumni attending repre-sented chapters as far west as Texasand Montana. and as for north asPennsylvania. Wisconsin and Illi-nois. Approximately 60 members of. er frmrnity were present.
The banquet was presided overby Ben S. Pace. president of thelocal chapter. and Prof. T. S. John-son of the civil engineering depart-ment- acted as master of cere-monies.Spencer spoke at some length onthe awards Tau Beta Pi presentsto outstanding engineering sttpdents. The fraternity annuallyawards seven fellowships. and as-sists students in securing approxi-mately seven other fellowships. Thefraternity also assists several hun-dred engineering students financial-ly in their latter years of college.Mr. Spencer entered railroad serv-ice in 1896 following graduationfrom the University of Michigan.and in 1903 was sent to Washing-ton. D. C.. as resident engineer incharge of construction of the Un-ion Station and terminals. He en-tered the service of the InterstateCommerce Commission in 1914 asassistant eastern district engineeron railroad valuation. He retiredfrom government service in 1937after serving five years as chiefengineer. ‘Since retiring he has engaged inconsulting practice occasionally.but has devoted most of his timeto Tau Beta Pi.During his career he has madea personal inspection of over 180.-000 miles of the 250,000 miles ofrailroads in the United Stems. traveling mostly on a railroad motorcar.Tau Beta Pi. which is a nationalfraternity. has at present 68 activechapters with a membership of3.000 undergraduate students. Thelocal chapter was established in1925.

Contest To Allard
Theatre Tickets

‘Technician” Will 01er-
Wake Tickets as Prince in
Unique Ad Contest
Are you in the market for se-curing two free passes to one ofthe local theaters? Well. if you are.just read on.Beginning with next Friday’s issue, Tn: Tncnnrcun will sponsora contest in which two studentswill be awarded two tickets eachthe Wake Theater. And here'sw to get them:

of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

Tompkins

Being Divided

Into Sections ,
Renovation Will be
Completed June 8; To

‘ House Mathematics
a n d Education De-
partments
Col. J. W. Harrelson announcedyesterday that the renovation ofTompkins Hall, former home ofthe Textile School, is scheduled tobe completed by June 8. when itis destined to house the school ofeducation, the mathematics depart-ment and the future college print-ing plant.The building is ‘being dividedinto ofiices and class rooms on thefirst and second fioors and part ofthe basement, while a large portionof the basement is being reservedfor the printingplant which willbe equipped and ready for use bythe opening of'the fall term.The school of- education will oc-cupy the remainder of the base-ment and all of the first floor. andthe mathematics department willbe moved to the second floor. Inaddition to the printing plant ametal working shop and a woodshop will be located in the base-ment. These shops will be used forthe divisipn of teacher's training.and will serve as models for highschools which offer courses in in-dustrial arts and farm mechanics.In the college printing plant,which will be under the manage-ment of the publications boardand the general alumni association.only work for the college and itspublications will be done. and nocompetitive bidding will be doneon outside jobs. All of the collegepublications with the exception ofthe Aaromcck will be published inthe shop if facilities of the projectpermit.At the present time the mathe-matics department has offices andclassrooms in Page Hall. the civilengineering building. and PullenHall. When Tompkins Hall is fin-ished Page Hall and the civil engi-neering building will be used en-tirely for engineering, and PullenHall will be used exclusively bythe English department.

Broadcasts"Tm

By Golden chain
Honor Fraternity Launches
Series of Programs to En-
courage Higher Education
The first in a series of four ra-dio programs was inaugurated yes-terday by Golden Chain. senior hon-orary society. over radio stationWPTF at 5:30 o'clock.The 15-minute program. whichwas presented in the form of aplay. was put on by members ofthe organisation who played the va-rious roles in the drama.intended to interest high schoolseniors in attending college. theseradio programs are planned to pavethe way for the annual high schooldeputations of Golden Chain. Mem-bers will begin visiting the schoolsnext week. and these visits willcontinue until around the middleof May.No particular emphasis is placedon any one college during theseGolden Chain broadcasts. but themain purpose is to interest highschool seniors in continuing theirefforts toward obtaining a highereducation. The dramas deal withpreparations for college. and inci-dents of actual college life.Taking part in the program yes—terday were Golden Chain mem-bers Hal Randolph. “Buddy" Means.Herb Crawford. Frank Sabol. JonesPharr and Ben Pace. Miss Dot Dur-fey of Raleigh played the femalerole in the drama.The next program in the serieswill be presented next Thursdayafternoon from 5:30 until 5:45o’clock over WPTF.v

Enterprizing Student Company Solve;

~ brotherhood of my-

STAT'E COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C.

STATE DEATHS Alli Illllllllfll 93%.
star debaters of the State College forensic team. have been
invited to the Rocky Mountain Speech Conference in Den-
ver, 00]., February '15-17 to demonstrate the direct clash
method of debating before crack collegiate speakers of
the West.

to the Denver tournament.

They will be accompanied by Prof. Edwin H. Paget, di-
rector of forensics, who origins
in 1932. Both students have outstanding forensic records.
It is considered a high honor for Easterners to be invited

K. Watkins and
“Jack” Price, Jr..

ted the direct clash method

Alp/la Sigma Brethren

To Welcome Initiates

Donkey Fraternity of
Dishonor Clears Its
D e c k s for Annual
Student Election
As a form of preliminary warn-ing. we wish to inform the manyState College students that nextweek will mark the opening of acampaign which has become a long-honored and sacred tradition on ourcampus.Yes, for you who have alreadygathered what we are speaking of.next week's edition of Tun Tecum-oun will carry the first ballot fornominations into the great frater-nity of Alpha Sgima Sigma—

State College men.And for the information of thefreshmen. and those who might notbe so well acquainted with the highorder. we might add that AlphaSigma Sigma is a noble fraternityassociated with anatomies of thelowly donkey. You should gatherthat from the title. for after all.what's in a name?Should you have in mind threepersons whom you consider note-worthy candidates for membershipin this great organization. Jot themdown and wait for next week's bal.lot. Qualifications for membershipare that the candidate should be—well. you know what we mean. Soif the names of three such meaniesenter your mind. wait until theballot appears. and there's yourchance.Naturally. the top-ranking candi-dates will receive top ranking of-fices in the noble fraternity. whichas in the past will receive apageof the current Agromeclc. accordingto Editor Jonsey Pharr.Anxious to have everything onthe up-and-up. Pharr has requestedyou to vote conscientiously andhonestly—for surely he does notdesire a member into that organi-sation who is not worthy of uphold-ing the great name and traditionfor which it stands. and for whichit is recognised by other jealousstudents on the campus.
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Snapshots . . .
Students who have snapshotswhich they would like to haveincluded in this year's “Agro-meck" are urged to leave themat the “Agromeck”. office in thePublications Building by themiddle of next week at thelatest.

Blue liey Drive
lists large Sum

Infantile Paralysis Drive on
Campus Ended Tuesday.
*WlhWAmount-
ing to $117.47
The infantile paralysis drive onthe State College campus. spon-sored by Blue Key fraternity. end-ed Tuesday with a total collectionof 3117.47 being contributed by stu-dents toward the national campaignto abolish this dread disease.The work of the entire member-ship of Blue Key was praised byFrank Sabol. president of the or-ganisation. who placed especialvalue upon the work done by FabeClements. who acted as chairmanof the drive committee.State College’s drive. which wasa part of the nationwide program.was worked in with the drive being conducted locally in Raleigh.Onehalf of the funds collected dur-ing the drive will go to the na-tional program, with the other halfgoing to the city drive.Collections on the campus weremade throughout the dormitories.fraternities. and at various spotson the campus. Dormitory collec-tions were made with the assistanceand co-operation of the dormitoryassistants. ‘Funds raised in the dormitoriesamounted to $83.44. with Eighthand Seventh leading in the totalamounts given. Fraternities con-tributed a total of 833.80 to thefund. with the SPE and PiKAleading in amount raised.Boxes were placed at points onthe campus. and also in Lewis'Cafe and the College Soda Shop.Altogether these boxes netted$17.87. with Lewis’ Cafe leading inthe single box collections.
There will be an importantmocdngofBl-exey‘l‘uesdayat1 o‘clock. in the YMCA. Allmcsnbcsnaronrgedtobepnee-ent.

Who Will Take Care of Baby Problem

Parents who want to leave their
babies safely at home while theygo out for'a carefree evening at
the movies or a senior: at bridgehave only to call Pop and theirproblem will be solved.That’s right. Call Pop!
Peta E. Pop. State College fresh-man and baby-tender extraordinary.

ByC.A.UPCHURCH.JR.
ciates will do manual labor. any-thing respectable. The ratc forkeeping watch over babies is :5cents an hour, and if it's a three-hour appointment a dish-washingjob will be tossed in without cost.Helping Pop in the enterprise

Pop is a Brooklyn boy. blond.handsome. and full of good humor.whosdmits: “Igeta

nered system or the style preferredby the foldover school of thought.But there's not much of that todo. Pop has found. If they're youngbabies. they're generally asleep andhe can put in a good. quiet sessionwith his books. if they’re olderchildren be Just has to watch. per-haps entering into a game nowand then or helping with lessons."Watching children is somethingall boys can do." explained Pop.“My kid brother in high school hassaved about 885 that he's earnedminding children three evenings aweek.” Pop himself used to usherin the Roxy Theater where occa-sionally he had to take care ofchildren.“They're nice to work with ifthey're handled right." be com-

For Your Benefit:
_ Our Lose, Toe j, .

' Not That We Adm:
Bouquets " . '

Engineer llrges

Equal Taxation

0f Transports
Wright Describes
Transportation. as
“Football of Politi-
cians” in Engineers"
Week Lecture
Equitable regulation and taxa-tion of all types of common car-riers ,were urged last Saturday byDr. Roy V. Wright of New YorkCity. prominent engineer and edi-tor. in the last of his lecture seriesdelivered as the feature of StateCollege's observance of Engineers'Week.
Discussing the national transpor-tation problem. Dr. Wright was em-phatic in declaring that “transpor-tation cann continue to be madethe football of politicians. as hasbeen true of the railroads over sogreat a part of their history."Men placed on the InterstateCommerce Commission and otherregulatory bodies. he stated. shouldbe selected for their ability andtypes of experience related to prob-lems coming before them.Analysing the personnel of theInterstate Commerce Commission.Dr. Wright described two as engi-neers without any experience inrailway operation or administra-tion, one man experienced in thefield of public administration. onebusiness man. one economist-lawyer.one lawyer-traffic expert and fivelawyers. . ~ ..“Not a bad makeup in someways.’f commented Dr. Wright. whobegan his career in Midwesternrailway shops as a mechanic, “butwhy the great preponderance oflawyers?"Dr. Wright. long editor of Roll-way Age and other transportationand engineering organs. said solu-—Continued on page i.

speaks 0n Prayer
Dr. Douglas V. Steers TclhGathering in YMCA of the
Value of Silent MeditationEach Day
Dr. Douglas V. Steers. Quakerminister and professor of philos-ophy at Haverford College. spoketo a gathering in the State CollegeYMCA Wednesday night on thesubject. “Resources for ReligiousLiving."“The human spirit is like agiant tree." declared Steers. “andthe main root from which thetree gets its life is prayer. Prayer.when it is used as God intendedit to he. keeps one strong andfresh. and gives one the abilityto withstand the gales of life as astrong tree withstands the mightywinds which bowl over lesser ob-jects in their paths."in speaking of the time given toprayer and religion in the dailylife of the average American fam-ily Steere stated that it was fartoo short. adding that thirty min-utes of silent meditation each daywould prove highly beneficial tothe spiritual needs of everyone.“it is better to have few experi-ences and understand each ofthem to the largest possible ex-tent." he continued. "than to havemany and understand few ofthem.""Cooperative prayer. that is.including others in your prayers.is highly commendable." he toldthe group. "but we ourselvesshould be prepared to give whataid we can to those we pray forin the event that we should becalled to help."The visiting speaker. who is amember of the Society of Friends.has been active in numerous proj-ects undertaken by its nationalservice committee. He is at. pres-ent vice chairman of the socialindustrial section of the commit-tee. in charge of its camp workprogram. and was also one of thegroup which founded Pendle Hill.Quaker center for religion andsocial study at Wallingford. Pa.

Influenza Fatal
To State Junior
Metal services for L. ReadePowers. 19. State College studmltwho died here Wednesday of com-plications following an attack ofinfiuensa. were conducted yester-day at Mitchell Funeral Home. Dr.S. L Stealey. pastor of the FirstBaptist Church, oflciated. Burialwas at Wallace. N. C.. the student‘shome.A Junior in civil engineering.Powers was born April 1!. 1980.Bothofhisparenbdiedwhenhewasiqnitsyousg. He is survivedbytourhothsrs.SixlnteColiqastndenbwere

lattes. WardAndrewa. FrankWen-5m EV.

Friday, February 2, rare; ,

Norman Thomas Ar-
gues for Governmen-
tal Intervention, and L
S t a t s - Controlled ...
Natural Resources
Simmering the American prob-lem down to the necessity of “bar-nessing machinery to life.” notdeath; to peace. not war; to -v.'abundance for all. not poverty." nNorman Thomas. three-time So-cialist candidate for the Presi-dency. addressed an audience of a!State College students in PullenHail last Monday afternoon. . 2“Sponsored by the Student Coun- -oil. the Socialist Party lender kept {'his audience laughing with light fquips on both the Republican and 9-"Democratic parties. He was intro- "duced by the Rev. Allyn Robinson.Jr.. pastor of the United Church.LandThomas told'his audience thatsince the depression hit as tenyears ago. “there have been mir-ages of a promised land. but we ‘rhaven't got there yet." Giving :statistics to substantiate his state- .ments, he claimed that in spite of ,‘New Deal legislation and the re- . .L‘duction of working hours. unem- . _ployment has increased since 3'31929, and the problem has notbeen solved by the present ad-ministration. ‘Stating that “the tendency istowards more intervention not i.by the various governments allover the world." the speaker said athe answer to present-day prob- 'lems is not to go back to the Canof Coolidge and the Republicanregime when there was little con-trol. or to stay with the Demo-cratic administration which has sofar failed to solve the problem. '7

r‘i

Using the sgricnlturalsituatisn itas an example. Thomas plea“the case of sooialised control. With 1a population that is becoming ~. .more constant every year. Q 1"ever-increasing amount of food- '~stall is not needed. Be as“ heapproved of Secretary of ~ .u 's reciprocal trade am‘in principal. but saw no large he ,ture for American agriculture hforeign trade in a world .ing more and'~mors‘-The political writer and Teeter.said he was avoiding an indiu-ment of the present on“ ,system. but declared that “or 5‘...economic order is past its an“ ‘9and is on the wane; ’has given way to intonation.” . ‘Our present problem could assolved. Thomas declared. if we .. .would put brains to work pin— :3.niug for the common good rather »than for profits of abthee own-era. or military machines. Social-ised planning does not require a .—Continued on page i. ’

Textile some '

Select officers v

For Annual Show '
Textile Exposition and
Style Show Scheduled In
April 25; Payne 5M .
Superintendent
Ofilcers for the Stndut land-tion and Style Show at State (bl-lm. April 85. were announcedthis week. with Raymond J. Payne 'of Kannapolis heading them , .'event as general sumHubert C. Woodnil of 8-“- Lfield was named‘asshtant sup-h-tendent. -The oflcials mat an election among thoMSchool students.The Style Show was origins“,in 1928 by Dean Thomas Nelsonthe Textile School to foster the Inof cotton in wearing apparel. H‘- ' 3‘dreds of students in North thro- 'lina girls' colleges have partial-pated as models. showing cloth- 9.made by themselves from fabrics A)designed and woven by students hthe Textile School. The Style Showh‘as attracted nation—wide attu-t on.Last year a prominent visitorwas Dr. Claudius T. um ofNew York. president of the CottonTextile Institute. He will he in-vited to attend thb year's show.Winn-enDepartment fore-en and assbt-ant fore-en chosen to work withPayne and Woodall in staging theStyle Show. with the foreseen list-ed first. are:Yarn manufacturing. ErnestRogers and Eubert McLeod: knit-ting. Fred Hisenheimer and BillFriday: weaving. John lanneyand J. Taylor Shotwell: denimE. D. Kearns and James'E. Ode-Kurd: dyeing. Charles K. Watchand Fabe M. Clements.The committee selected tor theLint Dodgers Ball. April' 81. bcomposed of Chairman Jan. I.Tillman. Done E. Hamilton. wa-liarn D. Pearson. Gordon hi-ridge and Howard Allen.Ten glris' coiiqes have be. .-vited to participate in the MShow and samples of dashM

.l'

aregoingtothehomsstudents who wm ms“.colleges are Pesos. I.MMM“_mus-a. ,,
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By “ACE”W
We lost last night, but Duke'srough-house boys had the fightof their lives on their hands. The"gentlemen"f r o in Durham:- e s o r t e d tos o m e of thep o v o r plantheiron the gridironused this pastfall.Roy Cromar-tie was the ob-ject of most ofDuke's d i r t yw o r k. Therewere Duke men,however. bounc-ing off the floorlike water off a duck’s back in arain-storm. So it wasn’t so one-sided.Two men in back of me. evi-dently not State students, keptmuttering, “State can't win, therefs are from Durham." Allen,the man who came into the gameto replace Duke’s impotent ChuckHolley, in the first quarter seemedmore than a wee bit on the senileside. . . 'in fact he seemed to bewell on the way to the old man’shome. . . but, oh hey. what a game.

Swimmers
We’ve just about reached thehalf-way mark in winter sports.the season hasn't been outstand-ing, but it has not been particu-larly bad.The exhibition put.on by theswimming tea mWednesday in de-feating Duke's State champ teamreally gave the spectators a kick.Captain Ingram's record-breakingswim put the finishing touches onwhat was a thrill-packed meet.After bowing to VMI and Williamand Mary, pro-game dope figuredthe Devils to take the meet withlittle trouble. However, CoachRomeo's boys did the unexpected.and we're all proud of them.And that event, incidentally.was the first time this year that

Krochmal

. any State teams have beaten anyDuke teams.“43" Club
Now that the frosh athleteshave formed their "43" Club, Isuggest to them that thy take onthe project of seeing to it that the“Ne Smoking" rule in the gym-nasium is observed. Cigarettebutts leave permanent marks onthe gym floor, and we all knowthat it will be a long time beforeState gets a new gymnasium. Theventilation is none too good inthe gym. anyhow, and- cigarettefumes add to the density of theair. How about it, fellows?

Here and There
A number of the freshmen foot-ball players at the University ofMiami want to come to State andplay ball. . . this was before thenew alumni plan had been re-leased. . . However, Southern Con-ference rules will not allow boyswho have played a sport at anycollege to play that same sport ina Conference school. . . . FreddyMastrolia, former State gridder.has bought half interest in thePortsmouth professional footballteam. . . no publicity releases havereached us from Miami U., butthey have a better-than-fair team.. . . a number of boys from NewYork City are on the team. . . .Several years ago California hadsix Indiana boys on its basketballteam. . . and ten Canadians on itshockey team. . . the West Coastis trying to do away with sub-sidisation of athletes. . . they aretrying to follow in the steps ofthe Ivy League. . . in theory any-way. . . the Ivy League prohibitsan athlete from receiving finan-cial aid from anyone who wouldnot give it under ordinary cir-cumstances. . . so the alumni of,these institutions in the “League."have to shell out to the papas ofthe athletes. . . which raises con-siderably the cost of keeping anathlete at one of these schools. . .the University of Chicago spentmore than any other Big Tenschool in an eifort to get a win-football team. . and no

Winn-(Streak
Some papers down here havewritten of Carolina's “phenomen-al" winning streak of fourteengames...tsk,ts...LIUhadastreak of ‘3 games two years ago.lost one. and then went on to getanother streak of 43 games, be-fore losing a game. . but thoseTar Heels have a grand team. . .the Carolina-Duke tilt shouldreally be tops. . .State's team hasbeen improving continuously. . .we're due to knock on a couple ofthe big ones soon. . I'm pickingState over Miami tomorrow night.

DocSes-monThe answer to my request forletters has overwhelmed me. Alarge number have been writtenapproving my campaign to get DocSemen back here next year astrackcoach...lackofspacepre-vented any letters being printedthis week.. .but they'll be herenext week. so. if you have any-thing on your mind pertaining toathletics. write it down and slipit in the Tncnmcus once.Time to say so-long now.

sTake'ierrors In Rough

Scrapping Techs

BowTo Dukemen

In Rugged Tilt

Cromartie L e a d' 8 Home Events
State Scoring With
Eight'Points; Holley
Stars for Blues
The Duke “Little Blues" defeat-ed the Red Terrors last night inwhat resembled a football gamerather than a basketball clash. Thevictory was the Blue Devils’ sixthconference win and they are tiedfor the top in the Big Five.Monte Crawford opened the scor-ing for the night with a nice hookshot to put the Terrors in the lead.Mock looped one for the Devils totie the count. Captain Sevier putthe Sermonm'en back in the leadwith a long shot from the center ofthe court. Bill Parson sank a cripto knot the count, but Crawfordcame through again with anothercrip to put the Terrors back infront.Connelly, Duke guard, came backwith a field goal to put the LittleBlues in the lead for the rest ofthe game. Roy Cromartie sank twofield goals and a free throw to keepthe Terrors up there as the halfended with Duke leading 27 to 18.Marred by Roughness
The entire first half was a wideopen, rough and tumble affair withRoy Cromartie, State’s leadingscorer, the object of the attack.Both clubs were missing,shots fromthe floor and ‘the free-for—all styleof‘play hurt the game. The gamewas constantly being stopped forsome player to shoot a free throw.Clyde Allen, Blue Devil sopho-more sensation, started the scor-ing of the second half with a cripshot. Captain Parsons followedwith a basket from the side. Allenfouled Auman and was ejected fromthe game; Auman made both shotsgood. Chuck Holley came in at thepivot position for the Blues and be-gan sinking them from everywhere.After being held to a single bas-ket in the first half the elongatedcenter went wild in the second se-mester to score 14 points.The Red Terror offense boggeddown in the second half and theSermonmen lost their eye for thebasket. Ray Smith contributed theonly field goal for the Terrors dur.ing the last perl . Auman, Craw-ford and Cromar ie added freethrows to end State's scoring forthe game.Cromartie led the Terrors witheight points, closely followed byCrawford with seven. Holley pacedthe “Little Blues" with 8 field goalsand two gratis shots for a totalof 18 points. Captain Parsons fol-lowed with eight points.

’MIIRMMIISINGS
as

By war/ran mums
BoxingUsually the fraternity boxingpreliminaries are the highlight foraction and excitement. However,this year, the dormitory prelimi-naries took honors for action. Thebout between Ross and (line wasnip and tuck. as the old sayinggoes, while the bouts betweenThompson and Hauch. Teague andScrivener. Searcy and Peele, Dam-em and Sampson were not tarbehind. -The finals for both the Dormi-tory and Fraternity in boxing willbe Tuesday night, Feb. 20, at 8o'clock. There is expected to besome keen competition in bothleagues.The boxing results in the pre-liminaries are as follows:135 lb.—Deal (3nd 7) over 0r-land (1st 8); Thompson (1st 7)over Ranch (8nd 3).135 lb.—Brinkiey (1st 8) overMisenheimer (3nd A); Colerda(Base 80.) over Powers (2nd 3).145 lb.-—Scrivener (10th) overTongue (1st South); Hardy (1st 8)over Jones (2nd 8): Searcy (Base8) over Peels (3nd 7).155 lb.—-Hoaeycutt (3rd 8) overLaurie (10th); Morten (1st 8)over Kelly (8nd 7).165 lb.—Sampson (1st 8) overDameron (Base 8); Ross (let A)over Ginn (3rd 8).

BasketballBetween intramural boxing andvarsity basketball only four gameshave been played in basketball.The scores of these games are asbllows: .A. K. Pt, :7; Phi Kappa Tau, 14.Pin. 20; Lam Chi. 2.Kappa Big, 21: Sigma Pl, 9.Blame Nu. 17; Pi Kappa Phi. 6.Gerber and Jordan were the highscorers for A. K. P1. with a totalof ten points each. in their gamewith Phi 'Kappa Tau. McKinleyFuller was the outstanding scorerfor the losers.Cader Harris was the main sparkplug in the Pika lineup. in theirwin over the [4m Chi's. Thismakesthi‘ewlnsforasmanystarts.’Frasier “II “Buddy" Means' led ‘

The Technician

Battle, 57-‘

Mock and Walker L ea (1
Freshmen to First Big Five
Victory of Season
North Carolina State's freshmanbasketball team thumped DukeUniversity's Blue Imps 45-38 ina Big Five game last night byrecording 21 free throws in 36attempts.The triumph gave the BabyTerrors a perfect record at homeand an even split in Big Fivecompetition. State's center, Ber-nard Mock. from Booneville, andGuard Howard Walker from Bur-lington, set the scoring pace with13 and 12 points respectively.High point-maker for the Impswas Center Art McGrane with. eight.Dr. Bob Warren's little Terrorstook the lead in the first half. ledat the intermission 25-24 and held

On State’s wrestling team is Captain Ted

matches held in Greensboro last Monday. ' He is a senior
inmecbanicalengineeriug andamcmbcrofScabbardandBlade. lie lettered lastyear in the 175-pound class, and.
is wrestling in the same weight thk year.

State students will be able to see Johnson wrestle this
Monday when State and Davirbon meet here.

386i“ Doings 5;:
State-Manhattan Ri-
valry M ay be Re-
newed on October 20
The sports spotlight is now occu-pied by basketball, swimming andboxing. but there is little doubtthat football and State's 1940 teamare in the minds of every memberof the student body. Equally astough as the '39 schedule is the1940 program, though all openspots are not yet filled.On October 21st the Wolfpaekwill help open a brand new foot.ball stadium for the College ofWilliam and Mary in Portsmouth.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m.—BasketballState vs. II. of Miami.Monday. 4:80 pasta—WrestlingState vs. Davidson.Froeh vs. DavidsonMonday, 7 [um—Basketball~Frosh vs. Campbell J. 0.State vs. William and Mary.Wed., 4:80 p.m.—-SwimmingState vs. Carolina.Frosh vs. Carolina.“'ed., 7 p.m.—BasketballFrosh vs. Wake Forest.State vs. Wake Forest.

Tech Swimmers
on throughout the second periodalthough their ji terbug forward,Bill Ball from harlotte. shot afield goal into the Duke basketnine minutes to go, bringing the

Va. This is the first game of anew series with WdM, and fur-ther games depend on the initialbattle. Davidson HereDavidson moves to number twospot on State's schedule. Since 1919this meeting has been a yearlyhigh spot on both teams' schedule,with no interruption. During that i ,

count to 34-30.The Summary
N. C. State Frosh FG FT TP
Ball. rf ......................p.» 1 0 2

Upset Duke Team
Co-Captain Sid lngram, of
State, Smashes Conference
Record Jim Mills.|If ”5‘3 4a 10 time State has won a total of 13GO" if ---------------------- 1. 0 2 games in 21 meetings, lost five andState's swimming team upset the Mock c .............i ........ 4 6 13 tied three. Though Greenst 1.dope bucket last Wednesday night Henson, 0 0 1 1 normally the site of the Davidsonwhen they handed Duke UanGl‘ll' JOC Mills. '8 0 5 5 game, this year probably will see ,tys state champs a 89-36 setback Walker. is ................ 3 12 it moved to our own Riddick su.Feature of the eet was the -— -— — dium to fill out the home games.breaking ofsanguteern Conferetilaife Totals.................... 12 21 45 The Charlotte Football Festivalrecord by ngram. co-cap n will again be featured on Octoberof State's team Ingram clipped Duke Frosh FG FT TP 5 with an encounter between the2.4 seconds 01! the old mark in the Wetmore, rf 1 1 3 Clemson Tigers and the Wolfpack.160-yard backstroke. His time was ”319' '1 ---------------------- 2 1 5 A runaway 25 to 7 licking was ad.1:45. Previous holder of the rec- Coyte. " 2 2 g ministered by the Banks Mum.ord was Young of Clemson, who set McGrane, c """"""""" 4 0 den lads (Cotton Bowl champs) tothe mark in the conference meet Boebm,lrg """"""""""" 3 1 7 the Newtonmen.here last March. Stark, 5 """""""""" 3 1 7 The authorities have been ar-The deciding race of the night Totals 1—5 —5 1"; ranging a long series with Man-hattan College to start on October26, and if a suitable replacementcan be arranged for that date, theDuquesne game will be wiped on.25: Duke Froah. 24. A Whole day Or foothi‘ W155 516Personal fouls—Ball 4, Jim available NOVGMN!‘ 3- when Fur-. Mills. Mock, Joe Mills 4, Walker. —Continued on page 4.t . .. Wetmore 4, Coyte 4 McGrane 3,

“'05" “litter Cromartie leads

Form “43” Club State’s Scoring

Free throws missed—Ball 8.Jim Mills 3. Mock, Joe Mills 5.Walker, Cell 2. Wetmore. Coyte.

Winners of Numerals Form
Organization Under Mono-
gram Club’s Guidance

was the 400-yard relay, whichState’s team of Cox, Rooney, Whiteand Brewer won handily.State's frosh drowned the LittleDevils, 39-27.Varsity summary:. 300 medley—State (lngram. Row-land, Bowers), 3:205.zoo—Emmett, Duke; Katterman,State; Cox, State. 2:275.50—Reed, Duke; Forester, Duke;White, State. 25.3.Diving—Donnell, State (105.4);Dickey, Duke (98.3); Knight,State (85.7).loo—Bowers, State; White, State;Jenkins, Duke. 58.6. .150 backstroke—Ingram, State;Emmett, Duke; Haene, State. 1:45.200 breaststroke—Mobs, Duke;

X—Bail of State-scored fieldbasket for Duke.Half-time score — State Frosh,
‘.

Attend

to
McGrane 4, Boehm.Referees——Dynie Bolton (WakeForest) and Breesy Briethaupt

Star Forward Has Average (Pittsbursh Tchrs.)-
of 12 Points Per Game;Sevier Runner-up Boxing

'1Johnson, Duke; Rowland, State. Setti th 1 ! wl'll'he State-Duke boxing match2:445. , " ‘ BS 0 800? ll! pace or eduled for tomorrow night440—Emmett, Duke; Dickey, {tug}? 8‘1"???“ "i“?“guff State'- buketball team In aharp- at Duke, has been postponedDuke; Katterman, State. 5 39.4. t ° ° ‘3" y “ shootins Forward Roy Cromartie. until next Saturday night. atweek in the Field House, the fol- with 72 points scored in six con-lowing ofilcers were elected: Jim- “Yen“ games Following behindhim is Captains Rollins Sevier,mie Allen, Raleigh, president; Co- with 48 points in the same num-cil Fry, Princeton, W. Va., vice ber of me.president; Oreste Savini, North The following table, based on the
Hanover, Masa. secretary, and Ray six conference games State hasSawyer, Greensboro, treasurer. played to date, against Davidson.The members of the club are South Carolina. Clemson (2), NorthCarolina and Maryland shows thefreshmen who have earned their 'numerals in some 8 rt. The 35 scoring of the players on the team.

400 relay—State (Cox, Rooney,White, Brewer). 2:514.Freshman summary:150 medley—State (Wessell, Park,Kelly). 1:36.4.220—Daughtry, Duke; Marshall,Duke; Meridith, State. 11:46.7.50—Fuller, State; Kurtz, Duke;McArthur, State. 27.1.Diving—Kelly, State (69.8); Sis-gereo, State (63.8); Damon, Duke

the request of the Duke Ath-letic Department. ,
PRICE

Swfl

KEEP IN SHAPE

(37.5), Player M F TPloo—Marshall. Duke; Kurts, $°€he°zm°fijfige§§emgfiy“5,33: Cromartie, f ......................27 18 72 andDuke: Si-sem. State- 53-7- sis in football this past fall. Their Sim"- 8v f ------------------------ 19 8 46
.3: meme: :3: 333°3- 3 I 3100 breaststroke—Park. State; Jirlrilo‘llfgberfnle’zterJiggl‘t‘fek,mll:ol; Strayhorn, t """"""""""""" 9 7 25 Duckpins and Tenpins vercoatWhidmark. Duke; Birkem. Duke- Clark. Don Criner, "Curly" Dicker- Wattemv ‘3 ------------------------ 3 2 8 1015 FAIRVIEW ROAD1:215. son, Coite Dotson. John Edmiston, 33““ f ------------------------------ 1 0 2 stoma“ Fry. Joe Gay, Ed Gibson, Auman ................................ 0 l 1

“Sonny" Gilbert and Tom Gould.Also Walter Green. Web Grouten,Lonnie Harris. Bill Hayes. BobbieHedlar, Weston Joyne. James Lem-mond, Ernest Liverman, Dobie Nel-son, Dick Pearce, Charles A. Riddle.

Frosli Tankers
Meet Oak-Ridge

SALE

sum , "m“ “91mm mm. 3333-. 531153;? 3355333.: Were $19.50 Suits
victorious 0'” Dukes "0'" in Bill Stubbs, Tom Turner, Bob and Overcoats '
3:333:333323333-J3 mm- 8...... w“... ... s- a Newmeet Oak Ridge Military tankers w"’°"‘ _
“viii"... on State 'r hi ts ' 15n a e ec ewhipped Du’ke 39-27 in their only AA TleetS ‘9'meat of the season. All students will be requiredTwo Raleigh boys. Pete Kelley to present their athletic.“Ibooksand laithngltilte or}: Ischeduled“? for admission toutomorrow ‘swmw . eeywas e nigh'sbasketbamisceoitn(1:: Dukdhie meetimtakilng ‘fiflrslt :30 University at mnmenwi’: were $24-50 Suits, n t reset ed{be 150 nfedleyn‘re'lry teammS, and In!"" It? it by' "I; it: and overcoatswas anchor man in the 200-yard Von Glahn‘s once in Nowrelay. Mler placed first in the so. Gymnasium.

. . .SEN your laundry 12
home by convenient Were$29.5OSuitsE and Overcoats
RAILWAY PRESS Now—
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EverywhereCoca-Cola
carries a conviction of

this drink. Millions of
times a day, people the
world over experience
tbethrilloi'itstasteand
therefreshedfeelingthat

e
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hold-Party

Baptist studenta at State Colleae publicwill begin a Baptist Student Unionweekend party tomorrow, in con-

lmwas massing!“ Tn I__,o'.ciock Leading the group will be80me of StateCollege.The seasionwiliend withameet-ing at the First Baptist ChurchSunday evening at 7: 30 o’.clock At
Week-end Party Will be that time the B.S.U. members willdiscu- the theme, “Youth andChristianity."All of the meetings which will beheld during this week-end are opento all students, and the generalhas been invited to attend.

February View of Nextjunction with the state-wide B.S.U. Fall’s Grid DoingsThe meeting,(Inert meeting.. which will be held tomorrow and'Sunday, is being sponsored jointlyby 3.8.0. organisations at State,Meredith, Saint Mary's and Peace.
The initial session will begin inPollen Hall tomorrow night at 7o'clock, at which time local stu-dents and visitors will hold an openfiorum on “Problems Facing theChristian Student." Leading thisopen forum will be two of Raleigh'sbest known religious workers. Dr.Feesor and Mrs. Carl M. Town-send.Sunday afternoon a cooperativeconcert will be presented in theMeredith auditorium at 3 o'clock.featuring vocal groups from State,Shaw University, Meredith and St.Mary's. Among the high lights ofthe concert will be a solo by AnnieH. Bonn of St. Mary’s; organ soloby Virginia Council of Meredith:violin solo by Nancy Carrol ofMeredith, and Negro spirituals bythe Shaw University Choral So-ciety. Many other well known se-lections will be included on theprogram. ~Student B.S.U. members will lead

PALACE. Today-SaturdayGEORGE O'BRIENin“MARSHAL OF MESA CITY"Plus Musical—Cartoon—News
Held Over Sun., Mon., Too.cannons LAUGII‘TON inVICTOR HUGO'S“Hunchback of Notes Dams"

Beginning WednesdayThe Sinai CowboyGENE AlhRY in“some: or m nounHear Him Sing the Song HitoftheSeason .
1.

lat."c WAKE
Saturday

“MAISIE” with
AnnWWYoung

Nllit20c

Sun.‘, Mon., Tues.
“Hollywood Cavalcade”

with
ALICE FATE—DON AM

Wednesday
“DARK VICTORY”

with
“Davis-George“

STATEAgain Today-Sammy
“The Tower of London”

nasm na'rnnonn
BORIS WIFE-NAN GREYPill Cartoon—Aet—News

Sunday and MondayJoe Pounce-Betty Grablein
The Day the Rookies Wept’Abe Benchley Act—Musical-News

Til-day Only—0N THE STAGE
French Varieties of 1940BEAUTIFUL GIRLSSinging and Dancingso PEOPLE — 8 BIG AGESScreen: “Manha- Spitfire"

WednesdayoThunday
“WHAT A LIFE”

AMBASSADORAgain Today-Saturday
CHAS. LAUGHTONin Victor Hugo’-

“Huchbtk of Notre Dame”
with MAUREEN O'HARAPlus Lat-t News

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
DOROTHY LAMOUR

John Howard—Akin: Tuned!in Lloyd 0. Douglas’
“DISPUTED PASSAGE”Plus Musical Act—News

Beginning Wedncdny
The Story of the F'asnous
“FIGHTING 69th”withJAMES CAGNEYPAT O'BRIEN—GEO. BRENT

(Continued from page 3)
man meets State under lights inRiddick Stadium just a few hoursafter the CarolinarTulane tussle inChapel Hill. Next comes Wake For-est on November 0, with most oflast year’s team back in uniform.The Deacons are touted as prob-able conference champs on thebasis of the 1039 steam roller theyhad.Still to be listed is the opponentfor November 16. Duke now occu-pies the last slot, on November 33,though Thanksgiving Day, fivedays later, may be booked to roundout a 10-game schedule. WallaceWade's boys may have their bowlhopes torn to shreds by the Wolf-pack. All in all, the 1940 list ismuch the same as last year, thoughMiami and Detroit have beendropped.Injuries Big BogeyInjuries to key men will againdetract from the possibilities of theWolfpack. Fred Gardner. 240-poundfullback, has been aching to getback in the game again, but hisever-recurring knee injury putsthat hope in the ash can. DickEast, backfield letterman, is an-other big question mark. East hasbroken his ankle three times in thelast two years and that. coupledwith a knee injury, will probablykeep Dick on the sidelines.Seventeen lettermen remain toenter the gridiron wars for Stateagain. The abundance of experi-enced varsity players is due to thegroup of sophomores who sawplenty of action in Doc Newton's“Corn Bread and Chitlins" crewthis year. Of course, there are up-,and-coming prospects rising fromthe freshman ranks, but CoachesNewton, Hickman and Wood willprobably mold the team around abackfield of Pat Fehley, Jack Huck-abee, Dick Watts. Earl Stewart .andBob Cathey, and a line of WadeBrown, Alvin Phillips. FrankOwens, Mickey Thompson, RalphBurt, Woody Jones, Curt Ramsay.Bill Windley, John Barr, BillCooper, J. D. Jones and HowellStroup.That's the February view of theWolfpack for 1940.
Short Illness ProvesFatal To W. G. Geile(Continued from page 1)ing Code Council, chairman of theBuilding Code Committee of theNorth Carolina Society of Engi-neers, contract representative ofthe Associated General Contractorsof America, a member of the Ma-sonic Lodge and two fraternities.Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Xi. Atthe time of his death he was vicepresident of the North CarolinaSection of the American Societyof Civil Engineers. Professor Geileserved for two years in the WorldWar, part of the time with the 23rdEngineers Regiment in France.It was through Professor Geile'seiforts that a state building codewas finally adopted in North Caro-lina. Shortly after coming to Ra-leigh he conceived the idea for abuilding code. He secured the co-operation of interested organisa-tions and eventually the code wasgilthorised by the General Assem-y.He was employed extensively asconsultant of various engineeringprojects. His knowledge and expe-rience enabled him to design intri-cate structures, and his serviceswere of great value to architects,engineers and contractors.It was through his eilorts thatthe first student chapter of the As-sociated General Contractors wasorganised at State College and inthe nation.Survivors are his wife; a son,Bobby; a daughter, Mary Lou; abrother, Frank Geile of Winston-Salem, and a sister. Mrs. AndrewHudlaskoii' of New York City.

CAPITOLToday and MN.”on THE STAGEBELL'S ORIGINALIMPERIAL HAWAIIANSHula Maids—Enchanting MusicScreen: mas sturana"Serb] and CartoonSunday Only“KING KONG"Ion ~Tu“ROAD G RY"Fredric larch. Franehot Tone.I‘M BarrymoreWednesday 0 I“Yes. My scrim Bin-gator"

Sweet for the “Sweets”

Remember Her
on Valentine Day

with

WHITMAN’S
CANDY

from

COLLEGE
COURT
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Forester In Isl IPrnoraeele s...GOV,“ i.
Oukuisllllistory hfelnu‘y 16 hissi'nglloou
AddressesinYMCAAodi— Dr mu Wheeler n.3, Constructionandkenova-torlomTueshyOpeutoGeneralPublic
Rabbi Robert P. Jacobs of Con-gregation Beth Ha-Tephila. Ashe-ville, will lecture in the YMCAauditorium at State College Tues-day evening. February 6. at 8o’clock on “Forgotten Momentsin Jewish History."Prof. William Hand Browne.chairman of the Public LecturesCommittee, said the ‘lecture willbe open to the general public.Rabbi Jacobs was born in Syra-cuse. N. Y., in 1908.1-Ie receivedhis B.A. degree in 1939 from Syra-cuse University, where he waswinner of the Fisher Extempo-raneous Speaking prise. editor of“The Crystal," literary magasine,and organiser and president of“The University Forum." In 1033he was ordained rabbi by theJewish Institute of Religion, re-ceiving the degree of Master ofHebrew Literature and the Leo-pold Michele prise in Hebrew Pro-ficiency.From 1934 to 1938 he servedas rabbi in Hoboken, N. J., andsince 1938 has been spiritualleader of Congregation Beth Ha—Tephila in Asheville.Rabbi Jacobs has traveled ex-tensively abroad and lived for ayear in Palestine, where he stud-ied at the Hebrew University inJerusalem. He is a member of theCentral Conference of‘ AmericanRabbis, the Zionist Organisationof America, the American CivilLiberties Union, the National Re-ligion and Labor Foundation andthe B'nai B’rith. Last summerhe taught Old Testament litera-ture in Asheville Normal andTeachers College.

Socialist DiscussesNation’s Problems(Continued from page 1)dictator if its primary interest isthe people and not the State, hesaid.Stating that he approved of theT. V. A.. Thomas said that thefirst step toward the “conquest ofpoverty" is national control of allnatural resources, “such as oil,power and minerals." He claimedthere would be nothing impossibleabout collectively owned naturalresources governed by a board onwhich both consumers and pro-ducers would be represented.The Socialist leader argued forsocialism by. compensation. Hisplan is to pay for the industriesand resources which would betaken over and owned collectively.Thomas warned the audience thathe did not mean that the govern-ment should take over all privateland, emphasizing that democracydepends on the private diffusion ofconsumers goods.
Engineer Urges Equal
Taxation 0f Transports(Continued frompopage 1)tion of the transportation problemmust be worked out "in a broadway, and it must be done under the .direction of unprejudiced, unbiasedYand capable authorities."It is in the public interest, hesaid, for public utilities to be sub—ject to some public regulation, “butit is not in the public interest,however, to over-regulate them tothe point of hampering their edi-ciency and usefulness.”Government ownership cannotpossibly help the railroad situation,declared Dr. Wright. adding that“Experience elsewhere does not in-dicate that they can operate asefiiciently under such conditions.”Observance of Engineers' Week,

fl,—

Will be rommwmaurucThird Conservation Con-
ference
Dr. H. N. Wheeler of Washing-ton. D. C., chief lecturer for theU.S.ForestService,willbethechief speaker for the third annualConservation Conference which willbe held at State College Friday,February 16, under auspices ofthe college and the State GardenClub.Details of the program were an-nounced yesterday by Mrs. J. BurenSidbury of Wilmington. presidentof the Garden Club of North Carsolina. The program will begin at10: 30 a.m. in the College YMCAand conclude at 3:30 p.m.Dr. Wheeler’s talk, beginning at11 a.m., will be illustrated by manybeautiful slides.At 2:15 p.m. a round table dis-cussion of conservation problemswill be conducted by F. H. Claridgeof the State Department of Conser-vation and Development. Other rep-resentatives of the department andof various colleges have been in-;ited to participate in the discus-on.At 3:30 p.m. the Raleigh GardenClub will entertain at a tea at thehome of Col. and Mrs. J. W. Har-relson in honor of State GardenClub ofiicers and guest speakers.As one aspect of practical con-servation, an exhibit of decorativearrangements using scrub pine,with or without additional mate-rial, will be staged at the YMCA.Judging will begin at 10:30 a.m.,and prises will be awarded forwinning arrangements.

an annual program at State Col-lege, began Wednesday night withthe first of Dr. Wright’s three ad-dresses. Dr. Wright was secured‘ for the series by the Engineers'Council, student group headed byHal Randolph of Raleigh, throughthe Public -Lectures Committee.headed by Prof. William HandBrowne.Co—operating in arranging theprogram. which included the trans-portation symposium Thursday,were Dean Blake R. Van Leer ofthe School of Engineering and Di-rector Edward W. Ruggles of theCollege Extension Division.

FOR REAL MllDNESS
AND BETTER TASTE...

Whatyouwontln‘osmokeyoufiflin
CHESTERFIELD’S RIGHT COMBINATION

of the world’s bestcigorotta toboceos
'l'hcectobaccmandthcacwerfieldwayofblending
dunfiswhyChcwa-ficldssnon mussels sm-

give HER candy] ‘
and Win Her for Your

Assorted Valentine Hearts—

WALGREEN’S

EAT AS IF YOU WERE
EATING AT HOME . . .

Welcome at

"The College INN
MRS. HUDSON

2316 Hiflsborm—Across from 1911 Dorm.

tionofConfcrenceRoeminYMCABcinanshed
Construction and renovation is

rapidly being pushed on the new
meeting room being installed in
the college YMCA, it was an-
nounced this week by E. S. King,
general secretary of the "Y." who
predicted that the room would beready for use around the first ofMarch.Besides many alterations thatare being made in the construc-tion, numerous repairs were alsonecessary.
walls, and other minor repairs.A small room is being built inwhich various organisations maykeep their books, recordings, andother objects that are now spreadall over the campus.

Several organisations, includingBlue Key, Golden Chain, AlphaZeta. Interfraternity Council, andStudent Council, have agreed toaid financially in the project. Mr.King added that the room wouldbe furnished as much as possiblethis year. and that the remainder

Visit the
College court
Barber Shop.

Regularly
Under Wat Raleigh Pest Olee

VALENTINE! . . .

from 50c to $1.50
“DRUGS of
REPUTATION”

Included in the reno-vation work are a new floor. new

of the furnishings would be addedlam vanr.Any group or campus organin-tion will be allowed to use thenew conference room when‘ com-pleted. Plans call for a date booktobekeptintheroonl. sothatreservations may be madetScheduled meetings of all or-ganisations contributing to thebuilding of the room will hold pri-ority. Mr. King added.

You’ll find them in stores, eating places, gas stations
along the highways—in all kinds of public plscu
convenient for your use.
Nowhere else in the world is the distribution oftele-

phones so general. And nowhere else can you get such'
fast, accurate, and friendly service at such low cost.
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